
A&M takes bite out of Bears in three-game victory
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than:!: nior outside hitter Celia Howes spikes the ball in 
aid the s three-game win over Baylor Saturday.

BY ROBERT HOLDER
The Battalion

Despite an upcoming showdown against No. 13 
Texas this Wednesday, the No. 17 Texas A&M Vol
leyball Team (9-1, 2-0) did not look past Baylor in 
its conference home opener Sunday at G. Rollie 
White Coliseum.

Coming off a victory over Texas Tech Friday, the Ag
gies wasted little time, taking care of the Bears in three 
games 15-10, 15-7, 15-9. With the loss, Baylor falls to 
6-7 and 0-2 in the Big 12.

In the first game, the Aggies opened with a quick 1- 
0 lead on a service ace from junior outside hitter Sum
mer Strickland, but Baylor responded with seven of the 
next 10 points.

Trailing 7-4, the Aggies would reel off five straight points 
to take a 9-7 lead. With the Bears making a comeback, the 
momentum went back to the Aggies on a tremendous dig 
by Strickland that gave the Aggies a 13-10 lead.

A&M put the game away on two straight kills by 
sophomore middle blocker Heather McWhirter and se
nior outside hitter Stacy Sykora.

Strickland led the team on the defensive side of the 
ball with five digs and a block. She had 19 digs and 
four blocks in the match.

“Summer (Strickland) is one of the best blockers 
I’ve ever coached,” Aggie Volleyball coach Laurie Cor- 
belli said. “No one knows about her, and she showed 
you can’t attack her. Her game is so complete. She has 
great technique and timing.”

Game two was more of the same for the Aggies

as they jumped out to a commanding 7-0 lead, in
cluding a service ace by junior middle blocker Am
ber Woolsey.

Baylor rallied with four early points and three points 
late in the game, but A&M was too strong in the end, 
scoring three straight points. A&M’s final point came 
on a kill by Sykora, her ninth of the game.

'We struggled early on getting 
our offensive rhythm going, but 
you have to give Baylor credit.
... they are well-coached/'

— Laurie Corbelli 
A&M Volleyball coach

The Aggies asserted their defense in game two, 
holding Baylor to a .033 hitting percentage. The Aggies 
also blocked eight shots in the game. Baylor only 
blocked four A&M attacks. The Aggies had a .297 hit
ting percentage.

Baylor jumped out to a quick 5-0 lead in game three 
before the Aggies rallied to tie the game.

The Aggies would dominate the rest of the way, scor
ing eight points for a commanding 13-5 lead. The Bears 
responded with four straight points before the Aggies put 
the final two points down for the victory.

Baylor coach Bryan Hosfeld said his team was ready 
to play, but just ran into a team hitting on all cylinders.

“The Aggies were quite impressive today,” Hosfeld 
said. “They didn’t hit the ball as well as they did 
against Texas Tech, but they were still very good. They 
have good ball control, and their defense is solid. Syko
ra also does a good job of keeping the freshmen under 
control on the court.”

Corbelli said she was impressed with the way the 
team played but wanted to see a sharper performance 
early in the match.

“We had some momentum coming into the Baylor 
game,” Corbelli said. “We struggled early on getting 
our offensive rhythm going, but you have to give Bay
lor credit. They always play excellent defense and they 
are well-coached.

“Our blocking wasn’t as dominant and our timing was 
off. Early, I thought we were impatient, but our middles 
hung in there and kept their focus. Once the team settled 
down, our blocking and our hitting came around.”

The Aggies out-hit and dominated the net the en
tire match.

A&M held the Bears to a .108 hitting percentage in 
the first game and a .069 percentage in game three.

Despite strong performances on both sides of the 
net, All-American Sykora said the team still has some 
work to do before it reaches its peak.

“We are starting to come together more as a team,” 
she said. “We still have to come together more, 
though. Our coach can’t be out there with us all the 
time, and the players have to look to each other more 
on the court.”
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OFFICER TRAINING SCHOOL

IPut that college degree to use by enrolling into the Air Force Officer 
llraining School. Upon successful completion of the OfficerTraining 
IScbooJ, you will become a commissioned Air Force officer with 
|earned respect and benefits like - great starting pay, medical and 

dental care, management and travel 
AIM HIGH opportunities. For more on how to qualify
£y||£ and get your career soaring with the

™ ^jr porce OfficerTraining School, call
1-800-423-USAF, or visit our website at 
www.airforce.com

REEF WORLD
YOUR LOW PRICE STORE FOR SALTWATER FISH, 

LIVE ROCK, CORALS AND SUPPLIES

Buy one fish, get second fish at 50% off
Second fish must be of equal or lesser value.

Tanks & Stands are 1Q% off 
All other dry coops are 25% off 

Offer ends 9/21!

MSC Barber Shop
Serving All Aggies!

Cuts and Styles 
All Corp Cuts $7. 

Regular cuts start at <1

846-0629

www.airforce.com

900 4C Harvey Rd., Post Oak Village 695-0889
jf' n NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER OR SPECIAL. EXPIRES 10/1/98. .

Live Rock Supplies Saltwater Fish Coral

Open: Mon. - Fri. 8-5
Located in the basement of the Memorial Student Center

MUGGED!
OF 1999!

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR SENIOR PICTURE FOR THE
1999 AGGIELAND YEARBOOK.

AR PHOTOGRAPHY IS NOW TAKING 
PICTURES FOR THE YEARBOOK.

THEY ARE LOCATED IN THE REDMOND TERRACE CENTER 
IN BETWEEN JASON’S DELI AND ACADEMY. 

REGULAR AND EXTENDED SITTINGS ARE AVAILABLE.

,S
HOURS:

MONDAY-FRIDAY 9:00-12:00 AND 1:30 5:00.
PLEASE CALL 693-8183 FOR MORE INFORMATION.

http://www.airforce.com
http://www.airforce.com

